POLY-CLASSIC®

PCP Porch Posts

- READY TO INSTALL
- LOW MAINTENANCE
- PROTECTIVE UV INHIBITOR
- RAIL ATTACHMENT INSERT
- SQUARE STEEL CORE
- SEAMLESS WINDOW GRADE VINYL
- READY TO PRIME AND PAINT
- LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY
POLY-CLASSIC® PORCH POSTS
Excellent design, performance, and low maintenance are built into every Turncraft Poly-Classic® porch post. For easy rail attachment and substantial load-bearing strength, each Poly-Classic® porch post has a galvanized steel square core and sturdy inserts at critical connection points. Constructed from seamless window grade vinyl with UV inhibitor, Poly-Classic® porch posts are delivered with a matte white finish but can be painted to match your project. They will deliver eye-catching beauty for many years to come without the maintenance of traditional products. Installation hardware is included with the post.

Includes two standard brackets. Larger brackets for uplift (1500 lb.) sold separately.

POLY POSTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominal width</th>
<th>Actual width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Base height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Load bearing capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5”</td>
<td>4 ¼”</td>
<td>96”</td>
<td>42 ¼”</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3,000 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5”</td>
<td>4 ¼”</td>
<td>108”</td>
<td>42 ¼”</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2,500 lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stabilizer screw if needed
Wood screw
Metal angle bracket